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" apscot%'s G .encralEmirration Office.

76 South corner of Maiden Lane, Nem York.

.1" OBARLDSI A. M'ANULTY,
/411/P4O. -114.14/I:Bltaine Ploslntrah, Pst-

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.
ritEßSDNS•tiltuult sending for their friends in any

the OLD COUNTRY. ore reepectfully lit
Turatedpil Rid aubeCribera that the same system that
cliarapsttliti their house; and gave such unboundeddatis,lllillitil 16;past year, will Lo continued throughout
tho setaton of 1345.
Trrttelor,LlNE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.

NAMELY:
, .

TheQUEEN OF Tll E WEST, 1.250 tons hurthen.
. RUITINGU 1150 "

"

" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "

•' ROCHESTER, 1000 "

1150 " "

" SIDDONS. 1050 " ' •
" SHERIDAN, 1050 "

-GAI/41144.1CR, • 1050 " "

Which capacious and triar,nifrcent ship, being corn-roaraleci Jaykind and experienced men, and fitted upin thillodsrPossible manlier for comfort and conveni-eneeore well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-bers are rigents for the, St. George's Line of Liver-

pool Packet:, and Vie Lraited Line of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr %V Tap

scott (0ng..,0f the tirm) personally superintends thedepartureof vale]." at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give antis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrqqgh them. In all cases when those sent for de-
clipapsming, thefull amount of money paid fur pas-
sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES. •
Thoila wishing to remit money to any part of GrewBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts fur any

amount, from upwards, payable ut sight in all the
prisciped tpwas, without discount or any other charge.Application, if by letter (post paid) will meet immediate attatention by addressing

CHAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, or

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,
76 South street, New York.agency in Liverpool :

William Tapscott or 15 Goree Piarzn andGeo ,Rippard & Son. $ Waterloo Road.lets 6
CHOLIC! CHOLIC!! CHOLIC,!!

Da THOMPSON'S CARMINATIVE
• CERTAIN CURE FOR

Cholie, Cholera tiforbur, Cholera Infantum, Duseulaty, Summer Complaints, Dierrhaa. andanother, fatal disorders in the bowels offasts.MO.PeNona of all ages, and in all Bulges of theabove complaints, can min it with a certaitity of a per-
manent cure.persons travelling 51inuld ul way' have a supply withthem, for it can be relied upon us giving almost iat-medigto relief from pain.The proprietor deems it unnecessary to any any-thing further in respect to the virtues of the medi-cine; for eliery one that uses it will recommcsid it.

Perscrni wishing any further information are respect-fully referred to the following gentlemen:Wallace Marino, Penn st, near Hand.J W Woodwell,
M Fodder, " corner of Irwin's alley.Said *holesale and retail by W. J ACKSON. car.of Liberty and Wood sig. Price 25 cts. per bottle.N. 'B. All persons applying for Agency, or all or-dersforthe above medicine, must be directed, post paid

us above. m294.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
dall.DyßPeptle, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomachthey restore its original tone without creating de-bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating andstrengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desidet atuni of a Cathartic Alterativean the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-futneis can he relied upon in all those diseases ori,gi--xiating from the derangement of the Alimentary Canaldirectly, or Hillary Secretions indirectly; such as SickHeadache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, ChronicDiaramea, Sick Stomach, Hurthurn. Vertigo, De-praved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from in-temperate Eating or Drinking, &c,

'TJ' Purely -Vegetable.

Or PEACE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prepared by the proprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.a sold wholesale and retail by top Agent, W.JAeXsorr at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, cornerof WOod and Liberty sts , Pittsbutgh.
allay 3o tf

Sohn Cartwright,
()I:ITLER and Surgical laasument NtnnefacturerNP 140 Woodstreet, two doors from Virgin al-ley, l'ittaburg, ra.

N. I3.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSaw-kind and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor'sHatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler:STAlots, Trusses, &c. je

DIARLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water a Irec:s,

PITTSBURGH.rrtHE' above establishment has been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for theretention of the traveling community. Those favor-in,rthe Proprietor with a cull, will find that no painswill' be spared to ex -induce to their comfort nod conve-nnsnie Whilst sojourning with him; his tables will heanteradwith the choicest viands and his bar furnished*Mahe finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrarmeinents by which he can accommodate thosetraveling with horses and vehicles.Nt B. Leech's Express Packet Office is Incitedn the above house. op 16.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMR 34 AIcSTEEN,,No, 17, Fifa itreet,behreen Irood and Market,

HAVE this day entered into partnership for themanufacture of all kinds of Gas-fittings; also,stlitirlds of Brass and Spelter Castings, and Brassfittifige in general.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, w ,• slwllmake it our particular study to give general smi,fac-tionto till who may please to favor us ,A ith their pa--tronag •

AU 'orders executed at the shortest notice, nod onthe most reasonable terms. feb 4 0-tf
•' WASHINGTON HOTEL,Verner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

T"Eproprietor begs Wave to return his most grate-ful thanks to his friends and the public lot pastfavor:‘, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuationof their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatednear aur.Exelitthge; it his accommodations for travel-emirstatia large room fur public meetioes, dinner orsupper parties.
REFRESHMENTS

Always ready, or prepared on the shortest notice, withIre— ehoicest the market, will afford. Oysiro it andOyster Soup; also Fresh Shell Oysters, wceived eve-ry Viij'ddriog the season. The greatest care has beentaken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-
ty of ne4spapera are regularly filed in the establish-
-r:s. A got.Lunch served up every day at 11, A. M

11. 118.

000 ~
FIRE DRlCK;—oseoind andfor sale17 JOHN SCOTT &Co.

-

No7.Commercial Rnw, Liberty street.

Axes.
"EIiSTEP.'S Cast Steel.' Axes, warranted.,jLJtFor.cale by GEO. C'OCIIRAN.

00.9,23 Not; retry st

A Card
T TA KT. this method ofinrut ming my frit-n(l6llnd thepublic generally, that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Cl.,11:11Y Customers with t-very tiling in theGrocery, Fruit. and riminion Line, that I usuallykept before the fire or the 10th ofApril last, I have instore a choice selected stock of every thing in theabove line of business, v.hicli I am prepared to sell enaccommodating terms. 1 sincerely return thanks tomy friends and the public generally for the very liberalpatronage bevowed on me previou s to the fire. and Itrust they will continue their patronage towards me,us I am determined to take all pains to accommodateall who may favor rue with a call at my old stand,now rebuilt anti fitted up new and complete, at No.60 W'ater street, between Smithfield and Vs sta.,Burnt District.

may 26 P. C. MARTIN.
Citizen's EhteL

TI)subscriberhas opened the r7itizen's Hotel on1.. l'unn greet, ns a house of pu bhs. entertainment,in that large brick house, formerly the Yenn Houss.,near the canal bridsa,wherehe is provided ror the ac-commodation of the pubr., and will be glad at alltimes tosee his friends.
op2l-dtf DENJAMIN-r.KING. •

'ry'' -

,4 Kc--• z . c•~ r z--: i 1~ c=
CrEEM

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBITILGEL
The proprietor of this highly favored Establbah-

snent, announces to the public that Nil stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customets. and he can confidently assert thut a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in any
part of the Union, than that to which ho now in-

vites the attention of the public.
HIS GOODS,

Were all selected by himself with grout care in the
Eastet n Markets, and he is able to assure his friends
that all articles sold at his establishment are made

from the
VERY BEST MATERIAL,

And not from Auction Goods, Ile is the case at many
slop shops.

II is purchases were all made on more advantage-
ous teams than could be effected by any other house in

the city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any ofhis competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted by all who will call at hie store

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of all the articles he offers for sale.
lib= stock is too extensive to he enumerated in at

adsertisement, but ho will merely state that every ur
de of a

FASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can be had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-
ING what would be charged ut some other places fur
the materials.

His large nscortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in the most modern an.l approved style, and

the workmanship cannot be excelled.
Pants of every Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
lie has a RARE and nEACTIFUI. assortment of

VESTINGS
To which be would call the attention of the public as

lie believes them to he more
DEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here-

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER 'FEAR,

In great variety and made in every Ftyle,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STYLE oragrocKs,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKEttutaus,
and every oilier article necessary for a FASHIONA-BLE DRESS.

Ile has a very large and excellent assott meet of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING.

which will be sold lowerthan it can be purchased atany other place in the city—to which he would invitethe attention of working men and others who wish ser-
viceable clothing for every da '6 wear.

Having in his employ 9ome of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Count;- can produce, and being providedw ilk a stock of Goods, which for e cellenre and %11l •
iety CANSO 7' BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

.'Bake Clothes to Order,At the shortest notice, and in a st le that
CANNOT HE SURPASSEDa 3 not Pass the Three Die Doors.

It is not Cons 'tiered any
TROUBLE To SHO Iv CLOTHING.

And thy' proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination cf Ilia stock, all olio deireto put-L:113.e Hillfind it their interest to deal at hi..e.tabli,lnent.
JOIIN 11,-(21,0q,:Ey,

11113EKIIIC. noorts,ap 151 Liberty st.

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(Of the B,,rnt DiAt, let.)D ES P EcTFt• I, IA informshi, frieuda and all thmie

who his services that he has taken an office
in Smithfield sheet. 2d door li-om alley, wherehe will now, attend tJi Orel tit 101, of the Tumli in theLest mariner and at the notice. Office haute
rum 9 till 12, and fnitn 2 till .5. may 2—de‘w tf.

Martin Doerflinger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH

RESP ECTFU 1.1. Y inform, the puhlic that hecommenced the above bust nesi in ail us branches,
at No. 139 Wood street, directly opp,,,ito the Firstpr,hyit•ri: to Church, Avhere he is reepated to attendto orders in lii., line inn manner not excelled by urxsimilar establishment in the city, and ut the very lo
c=t price.;

Ile could inform builders and others that he is propared to fulfil all inders fur u/ outing in a soperiomanner and at the slimiest notice.
Alw son hand, a large and varied mock. of Tin.Copper, and Sheet Iron It'are, which is warrnnuNl

to 6e made in ilie must substantial niy!e, and will besold un very reasof.iiiile terms. A of public pa-tronage in respertCullyniilieitial.nl)2l (1,5,:w3rn

ALLEN KRAMER Esehange Broker, nex tdoor to the Exchange Bank, ?qtrren It'oodand Market 8/reels, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, hought Lind sold. Sightchetiks on theEastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills, reflectrd.
REFERENC ES.

NVin. Bel I & Cu.,
John I). Davis,
F. Lorcnze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Wooilwvll,
Jame:, Mos:, )

Pittshu4 g 1.,

Alex. Bronson& Co. .lade‘,pni., a.John H Brownkeo. Plu
Jame. M'Condless. jCincinnati, r) . ,
J. It. M'Donuld. ) St. Louis, Mo.W.H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.
JAMES COCURAN,

Corner ofLiberty and Portnoy streets,Fifth Ward,Palsburgh,
NINCFACTCRER or Magnesia Fire ProofIIIChests. Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; IronDoors for Bank Van!ts, Canal and Hail Road-Irons,together with every description ofSmith work.REFER TO-M A Ilen. James May, IWilliam Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Cn., John Irwin & Son,At wood & Jones, A Beetert.A BEELEN, Esq., Commis.tion Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 7.1, Wood street, are Azent.: for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8, 181 i. d
Cutlery, Surgtcal Instruments and EdgeTools.
TN W. BLAIR, having made art arrangementewith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geniis, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet. will hare immediate attention. np 12-Lf

Removal by Fire.TN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have re-I- moved their A'holesnle Dry Goods Store to No 8,St Cluir street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who may favor them with a call. op 16—dif..
lt if ARSHE'S superior Patent Truss. together with_LIT all other t rus:+es most approved ofby Physicianscuret:tot.," in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr&Mobletja, No 141 w. a=t . corner of Wood and Vir-gin Alley. j•tn 1,1895.

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in-

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will stilt the purchaser. within two
miles of tile city of Pittshnigh, and adjoining the
Farmers and lklechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth strum and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela I iver and has is Soothern exposure—-the most suitabln and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milk
and cream.

All such as are desirous ofobtaining n small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at Lis dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry,streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGEa
P. S. Persona desiring a few acres of ground near

the city and :iverlooking, the Nlonongaltela river where
coal man be had at the most reduced price for manu-
facturing, or otherpurposes, are invited to Cali and ex-
amine this ittention. G. M.

24.d&v, 3m.

William Glenn's Book Bindery,
CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

Above the Drug Store of L. Wilcox, Jr.

AT this c,..tablishment every description of Book
Binding will bo executed in a Deal and substan-

tial manner. Particular attention paid to book: that
reglirra re-binding; and also to the binding of valabla
Wlll I,s w hid) have been pilbliAiled ill numbers. Priersreduced when a numberof volumesare 4ent Editionsof Pamphlets put up at low rate:. Cards mounted
with gilt or paper bolder. All kinds ofBook Repair-
ing done at Atom not ice.

BLANK BOOKS ruled (wady to any pattern, andbound in a superior souk—warranted not to come

Merchants and others %vim trgniro books Or paperruled to pa rticular patterhs, ere invited to call.
[,'" Entrance from the Diamond.—Termi Cash.tare 25 (13w&w3rn

La: w bat nutkeeyoui teeth so unusually hithl
Quuth Josh', dolcinia whim t'uther night,Tu MZII,e Bourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ie bought ) on a bottle of Thom,'s Tooth Wash,'Tis the bet t now in use, su thegcm.l,•lo;iis say,And since they have tried this, cast all ethers away.that to prove it the beet to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of 'nine.Then try t hisgreat tooth wash,The Tealierly tooth wash.
And see it tooth wash ofThorn's is Lot

tried 14.•• n'e Tea Berry 'footiir.nii become uripotintedw iih theingredients of its com-position. [cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safeet,as it is one of the must pie:team tooth washes now inuse. DAVID BUNT',s, ventist.Sept.Pit thnreh, l5, 1:14:2.
I take plea:are in statioz, having. made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one oldiehestdentritices in use. Being,- in a liquid form it com-bines neatness ith convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel And removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperf•tme yields a frag,ranceyeculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS, 4.. D.The under•izned have used "Tfmrti's CompoundTea Berry Tooth W 5 .h," have found it to be an
eat renh- dy pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose ndi4peu sable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. I laving thoroughly tested its virtues, wetike plemmre in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it obe the best article ofthekind now in use.nonnieTsoN, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SC Ul,l, Y.C. DAR RAG IT, I I'llf. M' NPLESW,M MOORHEAD, JAS.'. S. CR 4 PT.L ING wAr. T. L. 5..1011Prepared and sold by WI I. LI A M THORN, A poth-ecary and Cherni-t, No. 5 .3 Market street. Pittsburgh:and by all the principal Drugists, and at Tuttle'sMedical iteencv, Fou,th st. se_T

Select School for Boys.
FTWILLI A MS, will open a Stdect School for

• Boys, in the Sossioteroom of the First Pres- 'hrterian (hunch, Pitt-1, 1112h, on Monday the ith ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.
TERms:—Pi irnaryClams, 5,6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks,
Inlior

S••tii(n-

13FFETIENCFS.Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. I). 11. Ri.l.lle. n. D.,Rev. A. I). ('ampbell, I). (hnlrs Shaler,Joseph P. G:l7.z.itn, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march 27-1vil.

hotel and Boarding !louse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

rpl.lE snsl,cliber tespectfulb.• in:urrn‘ Lis friend.:I fu{ ihr, public., that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding I louse, cotoot „;,..,t and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will h.r accommoda •ted on iho most rea.onab:e terms. The house isspacious, and Iran been fitted u p at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will or.-
t.ure the comfort and render satiAfactMn to boardersand lodger4. A .pure of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

tip 9`„2-ti CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
VERY LOW FOR CASH.FRIT rr HE subscriber offers for Pale1 large and splendid aAsortment ofPIANO FORTES ofdifferent patrns, warranted tohe ofsuperior workmanship, and of thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreet3,
opposite the Exchange.

Removal by Fire.D E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to
• the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby the active exertions of many kind friencls,succeed-ed in saving a portion of my 6rock, and having goodson the way, from New York. Philadelphia and Behimore, I shall he prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends HP tistial.and shall be very.thankful in this time of need, for their custom.ap 19.

CAPS.
OIL JUST RECEIVF:D from New York, someNew styles ofGentlemen's and Youth's ClothCaps. for Spring and Snmmer near.

an 19 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.
Nails.

200KEGS Juniata Naik for sale by
t°:7 JAMES MAY

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoMBINATION oR STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,

TAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, nt the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; but these who are or become Stockholders: mayinsure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lieu ofthe otherIna to give an obligation fur five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the

term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half ofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountof insurances. If ten men insure any given BUM, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk of o ae.fifth ofone per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and otherAectirities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capitasul,ct i bed can be used. This is the great securityand this principle ufmutual insurances has given greasatisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks takenon usual twins, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.of the ittetniurn returned if the risk end vtithout loss.
C N. BUCK, President

DIRECTuRzs
.10,i,11 Riplsa, Charles J. Ha Pont,Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,John A. Blrclav, Benj. W. Richards,Wm. M. Young, John Rosencramz.
Fot fitther partimilars apply to the sahscribers, dulynut/o, ized agents of the Company, at the agency, inBakewclPs Law Buildinas. Grant s treet.

THOMAS BAKEWEL".may 23. W ILIA A M BAKEW EL L.
.I(,SIAL J. 'PINNEY, JR.

••• KING & FINNEY,
9gen/8 04 Pillsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safrty Insurance Company of Phila.
TIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merelmndim of

eve de:cription and ),lAIUNE RISKS uponcargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-able term4.
r-e-Citr.re in Philn [late Duquesne] Hail, immedi-ately over the Post Office.
N. B. ;h:in, & Finney invite the confidence andnmnzil oftl aeir friends and the community at lane

to the Delavk are M. S. I rnwrance Company, as an in•
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—ns haying a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—ns
yielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by bim, and therefore as posaes-d ng, the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL -CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000

Office to Philadelphia. No. 72, Walnut at ;Office of Agency in Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry at.Nrst. DAv tosost, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.
THIS .114-1 and well established Company continues

To make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,Furnitme and property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter. against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it curets one of the best indem-nitiesazainst loss by File.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood %%ill be received and riski taken, eithet
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable termsby GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.may 2, 1845.

abiertberi.hitii;;
THOMAS

GENERAL
,Produce, Forwarding & CommissionMerchant, " •

Also, Agent United States Portable Boar,Line Depot
NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.arLiberal advances made on consignments, whenrequired.

Refer to—Megsrpr Wm Wilmon.& Co.; rians *nilTemple; Heald, Woodward &Co.;.Seolli&Tirontiotli
-William M'icnight & Co.; Charles A. WAIT*,atiE24-1v

.

`T.D. & IV. P.4CONOVER's • 'Wholesale Dealers In Bootee Sheets Bollll*nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps,NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.TREY beg leave to inform Western Marcheatsthatthey have a splendid assortment of the, aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which:heywill sell at the very lowest prices for Cash, or approvedcredit.
pug 9-tfHARDWARE AND CUTLERY.SMITH, BROTHERS & CO., • 'NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPifIA,A RE now receiving in addition to their turme*stock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, f 9which they invite tiaoattention of Western Merchant..aug €-ly

McRENNA'S AUCTION 111,418,2.10NO 64 MARKET STREET,11Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row,aearthe New Post-Office, Pittsburgh. . • •THE undersigned announces he has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, nt the above 10,
, cation, where he will be happ, to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip11 Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, •
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES, . •and all other varieties of the beat conduc-ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from .the. East-ern cities with a stock of :
-Foreign and Domestic Goods,which country merchants will be jointed to, putchatoon ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by whirls *hemwill be made on consignments, and every exertieet,made to advance the interest of those who coefidts,Issas to the establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of"the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessltati-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted.to the interests of those who employ him.1-"SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command,as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed ofby him, from time to time hasalways brought the highestprices, and mnchexceadetthe calculations of those who employed him,
P McKENNA,

The A. •N. B. Having passed thefiery Oldordeal
uctioneer

with thousandsof neighbors, the old establishment, revived at-the new location will in future be designated •"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"'Dy P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.may 2-tf P. MeK.

John D. Davis, •
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MEIICIPTColner of Wood and 51hsts., Pittsburgh,Is ready to receive merchandizeof every descriptivean consignment, for public or private sale, en'from long experience in the above business, flatter',himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaeriaito all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MON DAY.911r14 THURSDA '{ 9, OrDejGoodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,,OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufacturer! artichis.ne*and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'cloCk, P. M.Sales every eveni ng,at earlygas aug 12—y
WALL PAPER AND BOlt-DE4:1,14

FRRNCrI AND AMERICAN. •
TROIKAS PALMER,:

No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Par.;RESPECTFULLY invites attention to his presentextensive and well assorted stock it.clnding ellthe various articles in his line of business. Frequentadditions will be made to the goods, now on hand, bit!fresh Importations from France, during the setftlibusiness season; and the American Paper and Bnrdersin store, having been manufactured by careful and conspetent workmen, are probably not surpassed in 8[34finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duty acknowleged,its ortjcontinuance respectfully solicited.Ir7FA handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just rec'd, and fur sale ,at prices suited to the state of times.Rags and Tanners' Scrape bought at the highestmarket 'wires. ap 16-tf
Wall Paper.

FourthStreet Road, pit4burgh.
T BRIDLE, manufactures andkeeps constantly fret1, sale, WALL PAPER and BOADERING ofevery descriptiOn. He has now on hand, a haps ;stost esplendid assortment of Glazed and Caiman Pains.,which he offers to sell f.r cosh or barter, as low. IFnot lower, than they,pan be bought for of_ any other:house west of the mountains. Also, a superior lot of.Glazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen 'or singlepiece. A liberal discount to those wh purchase to.sell again. As. ap .18-3t4

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE.lIAV ING saved a portion of tnetr stock of wenPaper from the fire, htve fur the present remov-ed to the second story overJames Wilson's Hat store,corner of IVood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making pdper, are un—-touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will be able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap 17-tfOa' Entrance through Ur Wilson's store and fromDiamond alley.
For Coinhs ! Colds!! CenstnptiosS!!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain curefor•• coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
the 'public." Thpreparations now or ever offered 'toe use uf it is so great that the proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in.creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries,drugcoffee-houses, and even bars .on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is callfd for every where, sod;will sell in any place. The reason is this: every copewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks fndthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata di.,tance,by remitting the mooey, post paid, $o tbe.subset iber, will be attended to. For sale by die stick,61 cents: 5 sticks fur 25 CIA; and at wholesale by GYMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound.

nov 28
Turning and Salvia&THE subscribers having commenced the Turning.and Sawing business on a large static, with tide.vantages superior to any establishment West of the-

Mountains, ore prepared to execute all ordereiri Theisline with neatness and despatch. And they are dates.mined to offer to their customers bei ter terms than.anyother establishmentin the City. Call Ind see,
RYAN & GLIGERTZ,Filth street, between Wood and Market, opposhiSExchange Bank. ape: 14-3M.

Improved Shutter Fasteners.Fri HE subscriber has invented end manufactures a11_ asuperior SHUTTER FASTENER, made' ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in tbis city, and, be believes In the‘Umt.ea'States. To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores JDthe city. and at the manufactory, Scrlithiteti cawDerof Diamond alley. J. voopE.s.jan 14-111y,

REMOVED
To No. 121 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Sot Air Cooking Stoves.

THE aubscriberhavingentered into the stove busis
Ness in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the public that he intendscarrying it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter adupted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I willkeep on hand a sufficient number to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in and aboutthis city; all pet in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by the introd uction ofnew and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havir g soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior (reality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to comeand judgefor themselves; also to tr them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
All orders will be promptly attended toby the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion House, Sepl,l9 , 1844.Mr. R. Dor: A VAN—Sir: I have in use one of Huth

awav's Hot Air Conking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledge
extends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to posses an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying themselves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. H. !MILER.

Washington Temperance House,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. 11. Dos AVON-Sirt-I have had in use for five
months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stove
now in u,:e. Tho various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small gubntityoffuel required, makes it an object worthy the :mention ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNF.R
I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is

a grand article. I helit ve it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal.lthink them worthy the attention ofallwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

(nit MATHEW PATRICK.
Docroß EDNIUND L.v.vDls'S- -

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For the Melioration and Cure of Hernia.

HUMANITY is deeply indebted to the ingenuityand perseverance of Dr Edmund Landis, a citi-
zen ofLancaster, Pennss Ivan ia, for a valuable imp r ose.
ment in the construction of the Trues for the meliora-tion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-
ly tested by application to a number of patients, ha.
never failed to:Zinc relief, and in most cases has provedsurces,ful in effecting a permanent cur.'.

This improv,d Truss has been submitted to time mosteminent members of the medical prolessi,m, sAbo, af-
ter fair trial end exatnination, base concurred in pro-nouncing. it an important discovery, particularly us itadmit:: of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-plaint, and of bearing with cm tainty upon the pointwhere the pressure is required. without admitting Lilachance ofchange of of by any action of the
muscles, hip or body,—the outer erring, which in veryelastic, only giving, by which arrangement evety move-
ment is accommodated.

The suffering, and imminent danger to life conse-
quent upon that most distressing of all cnmplaint.,,Strangulated Hernia, need never be apprehended bypersons who ~veur this imprined Truss and the patientmny cherish a confident hole, that in consequence of
the intestine or omentum never being permitted toprotrude in the Alightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually con:ruct, and a perma-
nent cure be effected, when the Tru,s may be dispens-ed with altogether.

This Truss mar he very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS: the silting,:being 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latt erlying over the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length of the interior, upon the end of theLetter the compress or eliptinal pad or block is fasten-ed, v‘ltich rests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring, immediately over the pod ur blOf and isfotmed to bear upon any putt of the block, so that thepressure can be made to net iinatediataly upon or (userthe rupture with the degree of totce or weight whichthe case may refiuire. The whole apparatus is so ad-justed as to fit any peculiarity of form. nt the sametime so flexible as to OCC:1,101) neither inconveniencenor 'meanness to the is eurer,, Idle following his utmal
I=l3

The following, distinguished member, orate Med-ical profession have borne ample and unqualified test i•rnony to the palliative arid Curative value and impor.lance of Dr Landis' discovery; George B Netlirot, MD., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster; Geo Nl'.Cleiland, M D., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsvlvania and Jefferson College, and Samuel NrCleliand,M D., Professor of Anatomy in the same college: Sam-uel Martin.: D., Professor of A naterny in the I'enn•Sy!, unlit College, &e.; James M Pro-fessor ofSot gery in VvrmontCollege, &c.; John 1V i t-batik, M I).. and \V B Grunt, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Professor or Materia Medico in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M b. , and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.
11 HM cC LLOUG 11 having purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all v, ho may be afflictedwith that disease. lie is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their

patronage, lie will attend to applying the instru-
ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. lie has put the mice so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above append-ed, me deemed sufficient recommendations.

li H M'CULLOUGH,
(or. Fourth& \Vood streets, PiLts'gh27-d&wiv

New Arrival of Queeasware.WEITST received, nn importation of60 packages
ofQueensware, direct from Longford, England,

-omprising completeassortment of white, granite and
blue raised figure, Dining and Tea sets, together with
o choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-
fully invites theattention of his friends and customers
and the public generally. at his new stand taken since
the fire, II F Schweppe's up stairs, 133 Liberty st.
opposite the head of Wood st.

nety 29-dt f. HENRY HTGBY.

3nsur-anct
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

Geor. ,e W. Toland, John M Atwood,Thomas C. Roelthill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,NVm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George \V. Carpenter.

WiLL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses.Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Gouda,

Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tal, end the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements, both of profitand safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing' for
the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profit: an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the a mount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
instited members, in proportion•to theamount of Stockheld, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
beside 4 the usual protection ,Again4t los,‘, by the otdi-
only met hod ofinsurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
a ithout any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. lii.scHmits, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
suranee. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97. West
side of Wood street, 2,1 door above Diamond alley,and a ill give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pilt.hurgh, May 30, 1845. ( jes.ly.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, woo 1,1 respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &e., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
ofvessel4, at the customary rates.

Application isor risks may be made to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse of Burhridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner ofMarket and Fifth
street,,.

JAS. W. BURBRIDGE, Agent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Dintnalinsnrance Company

ofPennsylvania,
No. 152, IValoot &reel, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, mores and other buildings;V also merchandise. furniture and property gen-erally, in Pitt,burgh and the surrounding country,against hues or damage by ire, fur any period of time.Charter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks aretaken Lv tLia Company. It makes no dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
intetevt are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.It ie tlOts enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. Poi:LI-NEI', Secretary.
AS ency nt Pitislmratt, in Burke'y building on 4111

,nreet, at the office of Eyster & Buctiannn.
Ji3• JAS. W. BUCHANAN.


